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INTRODUCTION

The civil parish of KILLOSCLULLY lies in the barony of Owney and Arra and contains over 7,000 statute acres. The terrain is mountainous and includes Slieve Ciamalthe/Keeper Hill at 2,279.

It is now part of the Roman Catholic parish of Ballinahinch-Killoscullly in the Archdiocese of Cashel and Emly, and of Killaloe Church of Ireland Union.

The graveyard surrounds the Catholic church situated in the village of Killoscullly which lies a short distance off the Nenagh to Newport road via Shallee Crossroads.

The church has an inscribed plaque which reads:
'To the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Erected by Revd. Joseph McKeogh, P.P. 1874'.

The oldest gravestone is that to a Cornelius Cormick, who died in 1742. Quite a few stones date from the late 1700s and early 1800s.

There are four early gravestones commemorating priests – Rev. Laurentius Ryan, 1760; Rev. Edward Butler, 1802; Rev. Thomas Cooke, 1807 and Rev. Thomas ?Morrissey who died of fever in 1821. Three of these inscriptions are in latin.

Also of note are the number of stones erected by exiles in America or Australia over their deceased parents and immediate families.

The two predominant names in the graveyard are Gleeson and Ryan – the latter with thirty-five inscriptions in all.

All the gravestones that could be found have been transcribed. Where it has proved impossible to decipher a word it has been recorded thus: -----. Where a date is in doubt it is recorded ?1830, ?1850, with the more likely date first.

Denise Foulkes,

BEANAN
Patrick & Ann Beanan See Ryan No. 124

1. Erected by Thomas Beahan, Smith, of Grange in memory of his father Michael Beahan died Feb 9th 1834 aged 66 years. Also his mother Mary Beahan died Jan 22nd 1835 aged 72 years. Also his daughter Anne Beahan died August 9 1841 aged 14 years. May they rest in peace.

BEMIFF
Mary Bemiff 1834 (??Bemitt). See Kealy No. 77.

BINAAN
2. Erected by wm. Binaan in memory of his father John Binaan deceased Janry 1791 aged 70 years.

BIRCHREE
3. Erected by Brian Bircree of Minacree in mem of his wife Margaret Bircree alias Kennedy who died 1843 aged 58 yrs. (Holding five graves to the left & 3 to the right).

BIRHAGRA
Patrick Birhagra & daughter Mary Tearney c. 1834 see Tearney No. 133.

BISSEL
Ann Young alias Bisel 1830 see Young No. 137.

BOUNFIELD

BOURKE
Margaret Ryan alias Bourke 1790 See Ryan No. 94.

5. Erected by his daughters, who reside in U.S.A., in memory of our beloved father, Michael Bourke, Ballycshane, died 5th Feb 1930 aged 87 years and our brother Michael Bourke died 9th Oct 1913 aged 19 yrs and our uncle Patrick Bourke died 30th April 1907 aged 69 years and our mother Norah Bourke died 16th Feb 1932 aged 80 years. John Bourke died June 3rd 1934 aged 78 years.
Patrick Bourke died May 4th 1960 aged 78 years. May they rest in peace.

BRAY
6. Erected by Patrick Bray, New York City, in memory of his mother Catherine Bray, Scrapp, died Octr. 1st 1896 aged 43 years. Also his sister Bridget died Sept. 1883 aged 9 years. Also his father Patrick Bray died 16th May 1934 aged 92 years. His brother Michael 30.10.1962. His wife Mary 15.11.1963. Thomas Bray, Portroe died 10 Aug 1979 aged 84.


BUTLER
8. In spes resurrectionis aeternae hic responit ——— corpus Revd. Edward Butler ——— his paro-hiis per quantor annos Vicar ——— ageotis suo a ——— atis et renunciatis pastor de ulla Solihed, Obyt. apud Newport l die Decembris 1802 ———-1111X. Perpetuae lux—.—
(this inscription almost impossible to read, only name and date certain).

CAMPION

CARRY

CARROLL
   John Carroll, Cooros c. 1836 see Scanlon No. 130.

11. Here lies the body of John Carroll died 1818 aged 72 years.
   R.I.P.

CASHION
   Catherine Cashion 1937 see Quinlan No. 90.

CHADWICK

CLEARY
   Catherine Gleeson nee Cleary 1957 see Gleeson No. 38.

CLIFFORD
13. In loving memory of James Clifford (Jas.), Glenculloch died


COFFEY
Anne Ryan alias Coffey 1914 see Ryan No. 112.
Johanna Coffey see Ryan No. 126.


COHROY
Erected by Honoria Conroy in memory of her father James Ryan of Shallee who died 5th April 1835 aged 54 years. Also in memory of her daughter Margaret Conroy who died 29th October 1841 aged 6 yrs.

COOK
(This stone weathered and difficult to read. Name and date clear).

CORBOY
Catherine Haugh alias Corboy 1801 see Haugh No. 45

CORCROCK
18. Here lieth the body of Cornelius Cormick aged 52 years deceased March the 26th 1742. William Cormick ½ yrs di ———— (stone broken, part of it missing).

COSGRIF
19. In memory of Catherine Cosgriff died April 1886. Also her beloved husband John Cosgriff died May 1911 and his brother James died Nov 1900. His sister Annie died 1912. Also brother Patrick died March 1922.
Erected by their fond son John Cosgriff.

COSGRAVE
Mary Maher nee Cosgrave 1927 see Maher No. 74.

COSGROVE

CROWE
23. In loving memory of Patrick Crowe, Tour who died Feb 5th 1976 aged 63 yrs. and of his parents, Tim Crowe died Jan 22nd 1938 aged 69 yrs. Margaret Crowe died Dec 13th 1946 aged 80 yrs and uncle Michael Crowe.

CUSACK
24. Sacred to the memory of James Cusack, Shallee who died Nov 18th 1864 aged 45. Also his father John Cusack died March 8th 1837 aged 48. Also his mother Margaret died Sept 17th 1867 aged 70.

CUSTANCE

D'ARCY
Patrick D'Arcy died 26th Aug 1971 see Ryan No. 114.

DELANEY
26. Erected by James Delaney, Shallee in memory of his wife Mary Delaney died 17th January 1901 aged 62 years. Also his son Thomas Delaney died 1866 aged seven yrs. Also his father Cornelius Delaney died 1889 aged 90 years. Also his mother Julia Delaney died 1845.

FITZGERALD
Mrs H. ?Meara 1837 alias Fitzgerald see Meara No. 78.

FITZGIBBON
Josephine Fitzgibbon nee Ryan see Ryan No. 123.

FLANAGAN
27. O Lord have mercy on the soul of John Flanagan who died in the 88th year of his age. Interred in Februy. A.D. 1814. Erd. by his son John Flanagan.
FLANNERY
28. Erected by Edmond Troy in memory of Thomas Flannery who dept this life in Febry 1799 aged 52 yrs.
29. Erected by Mrs. Margaret Floyd in memory of her father Denis Flannery who died April 1872 aged 85 years and her mother Sarah Flannery who died May 1862 aged 64 years and her brother Peter died 1894.
Denis Flannery died 26th Dec 1955 aged 72. His daughter May died 8 Dec 1942 aged 15. May their souls rest in peace.

FLOYD
Mrs. Margaret Floyd nee Flannery see Flannery No. 29.

FOGARTY
30. Erected by Mathias Fogarty in memory of his father Thos. Fogarty deceased June 3 1820 aged 78 years.

GLEESEN
Patrick Gleeson 1979 see Coffey No. 15.
Catherine McCormick alias Gleeson 1812 see McCormick No. 66.
Mary Gleeson nee Ryan 1932 see Ryan No. 116.
31. Erected by John J. Gleeson of Coolreigh, now of Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A., in memory of his mother Mary Gleeon of Coolreigh who died June 18th 1883 aged 42 years and her infant children, William and Catherine, and his father Michael Gleeon who died Octr. 13th 1918 aged 78 yrs.
Also his grandfather Michael Gleeon who died Feby 24th 1882 aged 80 yrs and his uncles John & Martin Gleeon and his aunts Hannah and Catherine Gleeon. Mary Gleeon died 8 July 1964. Patrick Gleeon died 5 April 1966.
32. Erected by John Gleeon, Coolbaureen in memory of his father Patrick Gleeon died 19th March 1886 aged 80 yrs and his mother Margaret Gleeon died 16th Feb 1911 aged 88 yrs. Also his daughter Margaret Gleeon died 16th Feb 1909 aged 3 yrs. Also his niece Mary, daughter of William Gleeon, Nenagh died 21st Jan 1912 aged 18 yrs. The above William Gleeon, Clare St. Nenagh died 25th June 1919 aged 52 yrs. His brother Patrick died 30th July 1931 aged 76 yrs.
Pray for the souls of the above John Gleeon died 29th Jan 1945 aged 92 yrs and his wife Bridget died 26th Dec 1946 aged 82 yrs.
33. In loving memory of Patrick Gleeon, Corts...
Mrs. Margaret O'Sullivan died 26th May 1918. His son James
died 9th July 1950.
Erected by his son John (Burgess).

34. In loving memory of Philip Gleeson died 1914. His sister
Bridget died 1917. His nieces, Nonie Gleeson died 1924.
Mrs. Margaret McLoughlin died 1926. Mary Gleeson died 1935.
Johanna Gleeson died 1958.
Erected by Martin McLoughlin, Keeper.

35. In loving memory of Christopher Gleeson died 29th Dec 1948
aged 77 yrs. His wife Johanna died 20th April 1933 aged 62
yrs. Their son Christopher died 11th Dec 1948 aged 36 yrs.
Martin Gleeson died 8 April 1979 aged 69 years. His wife
Josie died 23 March 1980 aged 62 yrs.

36. In loving memory of Cornelius Gleeson, Killoscully, Newport,
Co. Tipp. died 5th Feb. 1950. His wife Mary died 25th
Dec 1939. His daughter Maureen died 5th June 1934. His son
Patrick J. died 12th June 1947.
His mother in law Mrs. Mary Ryan died 20th Oct 1941.

His wife Margaret died Dec 23 1935. Their daughter Julia
died May 4 1911. Their son Patrick died Sept 10 1971 aged
76 yrs. Erected by Pat Gleeson.

38. In loving memory of Mrs. Catherine Gleeson (nee Cleary), Bawn,
Nenagh died 14 July 1957 aged 84 years. Erected by her son
John.

39. In loving memory of Susan Gleeson, Capparoe, Nenagh died 11 Jan
1959 aged 59 years. Her husband Daniel Gleeson died 13 Sept
1979.

40. In loving memory of Patrick Gleeson, Munnagh died 26th Jan 1971
aged 48 years. His parents, John died 15th Jan 1963. Catherine
died 26th July 1948. His uncle Thomas died 9th Feb 1961.
Erected by his wife Nonie.

41. Pray for the soul of Andrew Gleeson, Killoscully died 9th July
1974. His wife Elizabeth died 6 May 1980. 'Jesus Mercy.'

42. In loving memory of Johanna Gleeson, Ballinouse died Dec 8
1979 aged 76. Erected by her husband & family.

GLISON

43. Erd by James, Patk. and Danl. Glison in memy of their grandfather
James Glison who died 1790 aged 60 yrs. Also their brother
Dennis Glison aged 30 yrs.
HARRINGTON
44. In loving memory of my parents, Catherine and John Harrington. Also my brothers, Michael died 1924. Patrick died 24 June 1972.

HAUGH
45. Erected by Darby Haugh in memory of his wife Catherine Haugh alias Corboy who departed this life the 2nd of December 1801 aged 45 years. Lord have mercy on her.

HAYES
46. Erd. by Patk. Hayes in memory of his father James Hayes who dep. this life Aug 20th 1812 aged 64 years.


Erected by their sons Ed. & James Hayse. Killascully (sic).


Erected by Mrs. Winifred Hayes.


HICKEY

HILL
52. In loving memory of Stephen Hill, Gurtshane, Newport, died 26th Oct 1943 aged 81 years. Also his wife Nora died 6th Nov 1973 aged 87 years.

HUMPHREYS
53. Erected by Ellen Humphreys, Shower in memory of her beloved husband, Patrick Humphreys died April 1st 1882 aged 70. Her son David Humphreys died Oct 10th 1892 aged 22 and her daughter
Honora who died March 14th 1891 aged 38 years. James Humphreys died 23rd Jan 1938 aged 68. Mrs. Mary Humphreys died 10th April 1952 aged 78. Patrick J. Humphreys died 26th May 1965 aged 53 yrs.

KENNEDY
Margaret Bircree alias Kennedy 1843 see Bircree No. 3.


55. Erected by Mary Kennedy of Tour in memory of her beloved husband Denis who died March 20th 1882 aged 70 years and his father John aged 75 years. Also her son John aged 2 years.

56. Erected by Mathew Kennedy of Knockfune in memory of his father John Kennedy who died 19th May 1883 aged 69 years. His mother Mary who died August 1870 aged 55 years, and his brother Charles who died 25th November 1876 aged 19 years.

57. Erected by the Kennedy family of Reabeg in loving memory of their mother Hanora Kennedy, who died 19 April 1919 aged 35. Their sister Mrs. Hanora Ryan died 18th July 1953 aged 40. Their father John Kennedy died 20 Dec 1958 aged 83. Brian Kennedy died 5 June 1959 age 75.

58. In loving memory of Mary Kennedy, Knockfune died 1923. Her husband Nicholas died 1928. Also Christopher Kennedy died 19 Jan 1942.

59. In loving memory of Brian Kennedy, Knocknamoherough, Tour. Born Foilduff, 23 April 1828 died 23 Sept 1924. His wife Mary (née Ryan) died 11 July 1908 aged 77 years. His son Thomas Kennedy, Knockfune died 31 Jan 1940 aged 78. His wife Mary (née Ryan) died 11 March 1958 aged 76. His son Timothy Kennedy died 31 March 1941 aged 76. His wife Mary (née Ryan) died 25 July 1925 aged 43.

60. In loving memory of Daniel Kennedy, Foilduff, Rearcross died 17 May 1975 aged 24 years. Erected by his parents, brothers and sisters.
KILLEEN
Jane Ryan nee Killeen 1935 see Ryan No. 119.

LEE
61. Erected by Daniel Lee, U.S.A. in loving memory of his father Patrick Lee who died 4th July 1863. Also his mother Winifred who died 23rd Dec 1887 and of his sister Mary who died 16th Nov 1885 aged 25 years.
63. In loving memory of Patrick Lee, Tour died 3rd July 1963 and his wife Winifred died 29th May 1945.

LYNCH
Margaret Lynch alias McCormick 1834 see McCormick No. 67.
64. Erected by Mary and Ellen Lynch, Drumbawn in loving memory of our parents & brothers, John & Michael.

McCORMICK
Also in mem. of his mother Catherine McCormick alias Gleeson who depd life March 1st 1812 aged 65 yrs.
The erector John McCormick died Novr the 18th—Also in memy of his 4 children Patk., Catherine, ?Michael ?--. (lower part of stone damaged).

McGRATH
Mark McGrath 1980 see Lynch No. 65.

68. Erected by Bridget Quinlan of Cooleen in memory of her husband James McGrath who dep. March 1808 agd. 35 yrs. Also his sister Brigt. dep. Augst. 15 1834 agd. 30 yrs. May they rest in peace.

McLOUGHLIN
Mrs. Margaret McLoughlin died 1926 see Gleeson No. 34.


McNAMARA
70. Here lies the body of Revd. John McNamara, Parish Priest of Upper Church, Drombane who dep. life June 1780 aged 31 years.


72. Erected by Philip McNamara in memory of his father John McNamara who died 7th July 1888 aged 86 yrs and of his mother Mary McNamara died 10th May 1870 aged 55 years. Their daughter Mary died 20 August 1874 aged 25 years.

MADDEN
James Madden 1962 see Walton No. 136.

MAHER
73. Erected by Patrick Maher, Gurtnore in loving memory of his father Timothy Maher who died 21st Jan 1885 aged 63 years. Also the above named Patrick Maher died 8th Feb 1925 aged 80 yrs and his daughter Kate 6th Mar. 1925 aged 51 yrs. John Maher died 14th Dec 1951 aged 77 years.

74. In loving memory of Mary Maher (nee Cosgrave) died 3 July 1927 aged 82 yrs. Erected by her son William.

75. In loving memory of William Maher died 26th Nov. 1968. Erected by daughter Bridie.
MEAGHER
76. In loving memory of Patrick Meagher of Ballynuse died Decr. 1894 aged 84 yrs. His son Timothy, died May 13th 1892 aged 35 years. Also his daughters, Mary Columba died April 20th 1883 aged 25 years. Kate & Ellie who died young. And his brother James died June 1881 aged 44. Bridget Meagher died 1890. Mrs. Patrick Meagher died 11 April 1913. Anne Meagher died 26 Aug 1925. Mrs. Elizabeth Ryan died 20 May 1938.

MEALY
77. Erected by Michl. Mealy of Garranbegg in memory of his wife Catherine Mealy alias Sheedy who died Feb 7 1831 aged -- yrs. Also his daughter Mary Bemiff (??Bemitt), alias Mealy who depd this life August 1st 1834 aged 40 yrs.

MEARA
78. Here lieth the body of Cornelius Meara, late of Killoscully, who departed this life May 5th A.D. 1802 in the 69th year of his age. May he rest in peace. Also his wife Mrs. H----M alias Fitzgerald who departed this life, May the 5th ?1837 aged 88 years. (Stone broken through second name).

MIHAN
Sarah Ryan alias Mihan see Ryan No. 96.

MOLONEY
79. Thomas Moloney died Jan 11th 1872 aged 80 years. His son Denis, August 11th 1854 aged 23 and his daughter Mary, August 17th 1856 aged 13 years.

80. Erected at the request of the late Michael Moloney, Longstone who died 20th Sept 1959, in memory of his father Thomas Moloney died 5th July 1924. His mother Mary Moloney died 17th May 1928. Also his brother Thomas died 29th July 1909 and his sister Ellen who died in 1900. Eternal rest grant to them O Lord.

MORGAN
81. Here lieth the body of Michael Morgan deceased October the 12th 1751 aged 14 years.

MORRISBEY

83. This monument was erected in memory of the Rev. Thomas M----ssy, parish priest of --------il and Killoscully, who, on the 21st of Jany 1821 and at the premature age of 35, died of fever contracted in discharge of his pastoral duties. His talents and virtues endeared him to his brother clergymen, his charitable acts secured to him the affections of his flock. May his soul rest in peace.

MURPHY

84. Sacred Heart of Jesus have mercy on the soul of Michael Murphy (Garda Siochana) Listowel, Co. Kerry, died 8th Dec 1944 aged 46 yrs.

NOLAN

Margaret Nolan nee Hayes 1935 see Hayes No. 48.

O'BRIEN

Margaret Ryan alias O'Brien 1853 see Ryan No. 104.

85. Sacred to the memory of Jeremiah O'Brien, Rossfinch who died March 31st 1879 aged 76 years. This monument was erected by his afflicted widow and beloved children.


O'DWYER


O'MEARA

Mary O'Meara 1953 see O'Brien No. 86.

89. In loving memory of Denis O'Meara, Barnabawn died 12th Sept 1935 and his wife Margaret (nee Ryan) died 9th May 1931. Requiescant in pace.

O'SULLIVAN

Mrs. Margaret O'Sullivan nee Gleeson 1918 see Gleeson No. 33. Mrs. Catherine O'Sullivan nee Ryan 1960 see Ryan No. 104.
QUINLAN
Bridget Quinlan, Cooleen c. 1808 see McGrath No. 68.

QUIRKE
91. In loving memory of Thomas Quirke, Silvermines died Sept 28 1938 aged 57.

REIDY
92. In loving memory of John Reidy, Coolrea died 30th Nov 1929 aged 79 years and his wife Catherine died 15th Dec 1949 aged 89 years. Their daughter Bridget died 22nd Aug 1971 aged 72 years. Their son Timothy died 31st May 1972 aged 73 years. Eternal rest grant to them O Lord. Erected by their son Tim.

RYAN
James Ryan, Shallee 1833 see Conroy No. 16.
Mrs. Mary Ryan 1941 see Gleeson No. 36.
Margaret Ryan 1967 see Hayes No. 48.
Mrs. Hanora Ryan nee Kennedy 1953 see Kennedy 57.
Mary Kennedy nee Ryan 1908 see Kennedy No. 59.
Mary Kennedy nee Ryan 1924 see Kennedy No. 59.
Mary Kennedy nee Ryan 1958 see Kennedy No. 59.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ryan 1938 see Meagher No. 76.
Margaret O'Meara nee Ryan 1931 see O'Meara No. 89.

93. Hic jacet Mt. Laurentius Ryan, pastor de Terryglass, Kilbarane, obit Feb 1760 aetatis sui ?.30 ?.50.

94. Here lies the body of Margaret Ryan alias Bourke died June 1790 aged 45 yrs. Erect. by her husband Martin Ryan.

95. Erected by Michl Ryan Wilm. of Killoscully in memory of his father Wilm Ryan who depd this life August 18th 1792 aged 75 years.

96. Erected by Wilm. Ryan of New Ross in memy of his mother Sarah Ryan alias Mihan who depd this life July 18th 1795 aged 37 years. Sacred also to the revered memory of his father Michael Ryan Wilm. who depd this life aged -- years. (blank age and date not inscribed).
97. Erected by Tim Ryan in memory of his father Edwr. Ryan died June 10th 1805 aged 88 years. May he rest in peace.

98. Erected by James Ryan Martin of Clonergeen in memory of his father Martin Ryan who died 1809 aged 78 yrs. The erector James Ryan died Sept the 11th 1840 aged 58 yrs. May his soul rest in peace.


100. Erected by Johanna Ryan in memory of her husband Patk. Ryan who died April 24th 1825 aged 35 yrs.

101. ------------------------
Mary Ryan who ----- 1825 aged 66 yrs. May she rest in peace.
(Holding five graves.) (The top of this stone is broken & part is missing).

102. Erected by John Ryan of Keeper in memory of his father Cornelius, died in 1846 aged 63 years. Also his mother Bridget died in 1850 aged 70 years and his son Cornelius died 2 June 1881 aged 34 years. John Ryan died 1886 aged 75 yrs. His wife Mary Ryan died 1891 aged 80 yrs. Their daughter Bridget Ryan died 1923 aged 85 yrs and son Henry Ryan died 21st August 1930 aged 73 yrs. His wife Margaret Ryan died 24th Dec 1950 aged 92 yrs.

103. Mary Ryan Gunn, wife of Patrick Ryan Edmond, late of Garryancahara, Co. Limerick died 13th Jan 1853 aged 80 years. Erected by her son, Rev. John Ryan, Macomb, Illinois, diocese of Peoria, N.A.
Ellen Ryan died 18th June 1973 aged 78 yrs.

104. Erected by Martin Ryan of Rossfin in memory of his wife Margaret Ryan alias O'Brien who died May 12th 1853 aged 42 yrs. Also his mother Hanora Ryan who died Feby 21st 1819 aged 48 yrs.

105. Erectd. by Timy Ryan in memory of his son Michl. Ryan who died Decr. 10th 1856 aged 16.

106. Erected by Laurence Ryan in memory of his father Timothy Ryan of Knockinroe who died October 9th 1859 aged 58 years and his mother Mary Ryan died October 6th 1889 aged 82 years. Also his sister Winifred Ryan died May 2nd 1900 aged 52 yrs. Also his brother Patrick died 18th Sept 1922 aged 80 yrs. Also his son Timothy died 11th March 1927 aged 13 yrs.
Also his wife Winifred Ryan died 8th Oct 1929 aged 57 yrs. Her husband Laurence died 11th Dec 1940. Bridget wife of Patrick died 5th Sept 1952. Their daughter Mary died 11th Dec 1934. Their son Timothy died 3rd May 1962.

107. Erected by Mary Ryan of Poilduff in memory of her husband John Ryan and her son Timothy Ryan aged 33 yrs. A.D. 1866. "From earthly cares they fled to joys, they rest resigned here with the dead. When Christ will come they hope to rise to enjoy state of bliss that never dies. May they dwell forever in the mansions of eternal felicity.'

108. Erected by John Ryan of Loughorna in memory of his father Michael Ryan who died May 1871 aged 60. Also his mother Mary Ryan who died July 1881 aged 70. Also his brother Pat who died March 1894 aged 75. Also his wife Johanna Ryan who died June 1878 ag. 45. Also Kate Ryan died August 1877 ag. 35. R.I.P.

109. Erected by Bridget & Mary Ryan of Anghavaher, now residing in Australia, in fond & loving remembrance of their dear father Martin Ryan died Aug 25th 1871 aged 70 years. Also their beloved mother Johanna Ryan died July 20th 1884 aged 72 years. 'When far away in foreign lands, midst strangers though we roam, our thoughts do wander back again to those dear ones at home'.

110. In loving memory of James Ryan who died 28th April 1880 aged 26 years. Patrick Ryan died 20th January 1887 aged 36 years. Also Mrs. Bridget Ryan died 15th April 1891 aged 69 years. May they rest in peace.

111. Erected by Pat. Ryan of Anghavaher in memory of his father Daniel Ryan who died January 4th 1883 aged 67 years. Also his mother Ellen Ryan died August 18 1883 aged 60 years.


114. In affectionate memory of Patrick Ryan of Munnagh who died


My sister Mrs. Catherine O'Sullivan died 1 Nov 1960.
My uncle Jim died 5 July 1936.

    his wife Johanna died 8 March 1971. His brother Patrick
    died 10 July 1953. His son Martin died 30 March 1964.
    Margaret Ryan, Cork Rd. Newport died 6 July 1937.

123. In loving memory of Dan and Mary Ryan, Killoscully. Their
    sons James & Ned. Their daughters Margaret & Bridget.
    Also his brother James Ryan, Killmastulla. Their daughters
    Mary C. Ryan and Josephine Fitzgibbon.
    Their son Timothy Ryan. Erected by their sons and daughters.

124. In loving memory of Dan Ryan, Shallee died 12.7.1953 aged 76
    yrs and his wife Johanna died 20.5.1965, 84 yrs. Their son
    Martin died 6.3.1943. 27 yrs. and his wife Gretta died
    15.7.1945. 29 yrs.
    Their parents, Martin & Bridget Ryan. Patrick and Mary Beanan.

125. In fond memory of Martin Ryan, Derryhasna, Castleconnell who
    died 16th May 1960 aged 71 years.

126. Erected by Laurence Ryan and his wife Hanora in memory of their
    son Andrew. Her father William Ryan. Also her brother James
    Ryan and her sister Johanna Ryan and her sister Johanna Coffey.
    The above Hanora died 30 Dec 1961. Patrick Ryan died 13 Dec

127. In loving memory of my dear husband Matthew Ryan, Graunbeg, died
    5 Feb 1970. His mother Mary died Jan 1947. His father William
    died Aug 1972.
    Also Mrs. Bridget Ryan, Graunbeg died 9 Aug 1950. Mary Ryan
    died July 1940. Her husband Patrick, late of Munnia, died Nov
    1937. Daniel Ryan died 10 July 1976. Erected by his loving
    wife Bridget, daughter Denise & Daniel Ryan.

128. Erected 1980 to the memory of the Ryan (Keon) family, Rearcross.

SAGE
129. Erected by John Sage in memory of his son James Sage deceased.
    Jany. 26th 1811 aged 19 years.

SCANLON
130. Erected by John Carroll of Coorus in memory of his daughter Ellen
    Scanlon alias Carroll who died April the 11th 1836 aged 20 yrs.
    R.I.P. Amen

SHAUGHNECY
131. Erected by John Shaughnecy in memory of his father Thomas
Shaughnecy died Augst 22nd 1844 aged 64 years. His sister Ellen died Augst 1834 aged 12 years. May their souls rest in peace.

SHEEDY
Catherine Mealy alias Sheedy 1831 see Mealy No. 77.

SMALL
Mary Small 1919. Ellen Small 1958 see Kennedy No. 54.

STACK
132. Erected by Johanna Stack in memory of her beloved mother Margaret died Sept 21 1882 aged 55 years.

TEARNEY
133. Erectd by Patk. Birhagra of Minnacree in memory of his daughter Mary Tearney alias Birhagra who died Jany 20th 1834 aged 28 yrs.

TROY
Edmund Troy c. 1799 see Flannery No. 28.

WALSH


WALTON


YOUNG
137. Here lies the body of Ann Young alias Bisel who died Jany 6th 1830 aged 52 yrs. Erd. by her loving husband Benjm. Young.